Nixon-Egli Equipment Co., LeeBoy
and Emerald Paving Company

Emerald Paving Company’s new LeeBoy 8510C
paving machine purchased from Nixon-Egli
Equipment Co.

Emerald Paving specializes in providing paving and maintenance services to national and regional big
box retailers, home improvement retailers, hotel/motel chains, storage companies, grocery and pharmacy
chains, package delivery companies, car dealerships, truck stop companies and commercial property
management companies throughout the United States. As a one-source regional vendor, Emerald Paving
has been providing paving products and services, as well as maintenance, ADA compliance and
environmentally conscious construction services for more than 20 years. The company is based out
of Westminster, CA and is owned by three partners: Derek Davis, CEO, Erinn Steingold, CFO and Mike
Clarke, COO.
Emerald Paving Company owns and operates a modern fleet of machinery and COO/owner, Mike Clarke
is responsible for all new acquisitions. Mike recently purchased a new LeeBoy 8510C paver from
Nixon-Egli Equipment Co. “This is the third LeeBoy that we have purchased from Nixon-Egli,” says
Clarke. “We go with LeeBoy because they are simply the best pavers in their class.” When it came time to
purchase another paver, Emerald Paving did not look any further than LeeBoy and Nixon-Egli Equipment
Co. “LeeBoy is the perfect machine for our scope of work,” continues Clarke. “They are extremely
operator friendly with state-of-the-art controls and they are designed to last. The Legend Electric Screed
system lays down the smoothest mat in the industry and that keeps our customers
coming back.”
Owner and CFO, Erinn Steingold adds, “I can’t say enough about Nixon-Egli Equipment.
They have always been there for us. A few years ago we had 15 overlay projects
booked at once and Nixon-Egli helped us out with a rental machine so that we could
complete our projects,” says Steingold. “Steve Kekich at Nixon-Egli is an amazing
salesperson. He is there whenever we need him, with quick, no-hassle financing
and the best parts and service department in the industry.”
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